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Abstract 
A Ffly-siN (56) days experiment was conducted to evaluale the "fect of sofi and 

moderately hard water intake on meat quality characteristics of broiler chickens" 
Three hundred (300) day old hroiler chickens of FHubbard hreed were used The 

chickens were randomly allolled to two (2) trealment groups. Group one are 
chickens administered soft water (SW) and group two are chickens administered 

moderately hard water (MHW). Each treatment had sir replicates wilh wenty-five 

(5) birds per replicate. Feed and water were provided ad ibitum. Data were 
collected on carcass cul-up parls and visceral organs, breast meat quality 

characteristics and breast meat proximate composition. The percentage cul-up parts 
amd visceral organ charucteristics were significantly (P<0.05) diferent. Breast 
meat qualily characteristics was also significantly (1<0.05) different in cold breast 

meat water holding capucity. Breast meat proximate composilion values were also 
significantly diferent in the ether extract. MilW can replace SW without any adverse 

etlecton meat quality characteristics ofbroiler chickens 
Key words: Soft: Moderately. Hard waler: Meat quality; Broiler chickens. 

Description of the Problem 
As the world population continues to shortfall can be corrected by taking into 
increase. one of the major problems cognizance, the welfare and wellbeingof 
faced by the developing countries is that 
of low and quality protein intake (1). and water through which it derives the 
Protein, most especially, those from required nutrients from feeds. 

animal sources is one of the essential Poultry which offers meat and egg 
nutrients of human diets and is greatly (protein of animal origin) on account of 
lacking in the diets of the .inhabitants of its short gestation period. short 
the developing countries (1.2) reported generative interval and handy size, 15 
that average Nigerian consumes about expected to play a major role in this bid 

6.5 gofanimal protein per day as against to provide protein of animal source (1). 
the Food and Agricultural Organization is reportedly the most commonly kept 

(3) recommendation of 35 g. This 

the animal in relation to its environment 

period, 
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environmentis not provided (5). water while Group MHW denoted 

functions, nutrient transportation, and (Lasota) and Infectious bursal disease 

jvestock and ove 

Keey 
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eveloped wit 

orted to be Materials and Methods 
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nltry are rC r hirds have Atotalot three hundred broiler chic 

reported 

A total of three hundred broiler chicks of 

en (4). Broiler birds have 
with genetic potentials hubard breeds hundred 

were used for the 

ith ge tain market experiment. The chicks were managed 

keeping c 

en 

fasic e shortest time possible. experiment. The chicks were managed ials cannot be fully into two groups, SW and MHW. Group 

for the under the deep liter system and divided 

Water 

is the single most critical nutrient 

several physiological functions such as, 

and organs and elimination of wastes (7). administered through drinking water 

ucight 
in 

the 

shortest 

ti 

tlvzed 

d or expressed if the right or SW denoted chickens administered soft 

These zenetic potential 

chickens administered moderately hard 

MHW denoted 
water. Each group had six replicates andd 
each replicate was randomly allotted twenty five (25) chicks. Commercial broiler starter and finisher diets from Hybrid Feeds, and water were given ad 

Water 
w 

health 

and well-being (6). Good 

quality 

water 
is essential for livestock 

poultry production. It is an essential 

redient for life, and is also involved in 

absorption, enzymatic libitum. Newcastle disease vaccine 
digestion, 

vaccine 
vaccine (Gumboro) were also 

thermoregulation, lubrication of joints 

Water hardness is related to (soft and hard water) folowing the concentration of roncentration of minerals, such as recommendation of (10). calcium and magnesium, dissolved in Meat Yield and Meat Quality Quality water (8). These minerals are naturally Characteristics found in soil and rocks in locations with At the end of the experiment, two broiler high concentration of limestone, chickens from each replicate were dolomite or gypsum in the ground. Hard 
water is produced as minerals from these meat quality characteristics. The ground deposits becomes dissolved in selected broiler birds were starved of water flowing through the earth (9). The feed and water for twelve (12)hours. The shortfall in protein intake by inhabitants of the developing countries as against weights were taken before slaughter. The 

were randomly selected for meat yield and 

the FAO recommendatioon and broiler chickens were slaughtered 

records of the chickens' individual 

inadequate supply of soft water by the hanged by the hock head down and bled 

Sources) by man and animals, has fully dressed individual carcass weight ne need to determine the effect of which is the primary source of protein. 

water works, which has forced the Cxploration of and dependence on Dorehole and well water (hard water 

for two minutes and scalded at 55 C for 

one minute. The feathers were manually 
removed. Thereafter, the record of the water 

ought a need for this research. Hence arch. Hence 
oderately hard water on meat qua 

was taken after complete evisceration 
The carcasses were separated into parts 

(breast, back, thigh, wing and drumstick) 

and visceral organs (intestine, kidncy-

on meat quality 



ens the breast muscie trom selected chicken 
n g77ri animinal fat lungs 
sner and hea) The weght of cach of cach replicate were taken 1or boilin ing 

done by placing each 
4nc gans were taken and The boiling was. doe ypiacing each 

er meat sample in a giass containe 
VNNRAd aeroeniage of the live 

g d cach carcass The dressing containing 20 mi water. The water ha 

ReNEAe and rcentage of body was then preheated for five (5) minut utes 

ngh n elabon to the live weighis of before the glass containers were placed 

hckens were calculated as in After placing the glass containers 

water bath 

in 
the water bath. broiling was done up to 

SNI(1)n th formulac eloa 
Dressing erenta 

75 C measured by skewer hermometer 

for thirty (30) minutes. The samples 
were then removed irom the water bath 

and allowed to cool at room temperature. 

mopped off of excess Tluid using a 

serviette paper and the weight of each 
sample was taken and recorded. The 

100 
Lve eghi 

Percentage of body cut 
100 

1 
Water Helding Capacity 
Th er boiding capacity of the hot cooking loss and cooking yield were 

rezs breast muscle samples from then calculated using the formulae 
Eact repicae were evaluated following below. 
he rvedure described by (12). 10 g of Cooking Loss = Initial meat weight-

esh hot breas muscle was taken using cooked meat weight 
Sensitve wenghing Scale. The sample Cooking yield (%)= 

d betweer TWO Tilter papers and Cooked meat weight x 100 
pressed n2 screw jack to expel out the Initial meat weight 
2ne Tmd contained in it The sample pH 
w2 he removed from the filter papers 
weghed again The difference 
Eeet he initial and final weights is done immediately after dressing the 
hE wEght of the expelled ater fluid chickens. An incision of the breast 

5 Expressed as a percentage of the muscle was made using a kitchen knife 

ta sampie weight and recorded as the and the electrode was inserted into the 
Breast Carcass Water Holding incised point and readings from the pH Capacity (HBCWHC). Similarly. 10 g of 

e coidrefngerated breast muscle from Proximate Composition of Broiler 
cacn replicate was taken for the Breast Meat 
evaiuztion of the Cold Breast Carcass A sample of the breast muscle was taken Waner HoldingCapacity (CBCWHC) from each chicken to determine the 
foliowing the same procedure 
Cking Yield and Cooking Loss 
The evaluation of the cooking yield and crude protein. ash and ether extract as wking ioss were carried out following describedby (14). he procedure described by (13). 20 g of Data Analysis 

The pH of the breast muscle was 

measured using a pH meter. This was 

meter screen was read and recorded. 

proximate composition. Parameters 
measured include moisture content. 

All data obtained from the exper1ment 
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hjected to Independeni SampleT commercial farm, Garatu. All in Nig 

of the SW from Niger State extract are within the recommend 

Jiya et al 

Test 

statistncal 
analysis, using Statistical 

shows the physic-chemical ether extract, ash and nitrogen fre 

State, Nigeria. The proxima composition of the starter and finishe 
diets are shown in Table 2. The value 

Here 

5). ist Sta 

naly Ss 

SVstcm 

(15) 

obtained for crude protein, crude fibr 
Results 

ropertics 
Hater works 

Table 1 

poperties 

of 
the 

SWw 

ks 
Chanchaga, 

Minna and the 

well at 

range of nutrients for broiler chicke= 

production. 

iniversity 

of Technology Minna 

IPhysicochemical 
properties of soft and moderately hard water 

Federal 

MHWfrom 

the 
well at 

Moderately Hard 

Water 
Odourless 

Soft NSDWQ Maximum Permitted 

Levels 
Unobjectionable 

Physicochemical Propertics 

Water 
Odourless 

Odour 

3.0 03 3.05 5.00 

Turbidity (NTU) 

Colour (TCU) 

8.00 
7.59 

13.00 5.00 
7.33 6.5-8.5 

pH 

Total 
Dissolved 

Solid (mg/L) 

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L) 

Temperature (°C) 
Total Hardness (mg/L) 

Chloride (mg/L) 

Total A lkalinity (mg/L) 

Nitrate (mg/L) 
iron (mg/L) 
Sodium (mg/L) 
Potassium (mg/L) 
Calcium (mg/L) 
Magnesium (mg/L) 
Bicarbonate (mg/L) 
Fluoride (mg/L) 
Sulphate (mg/L) 
Nitrte (mg/L) 
Zine (mg/L) 

Copper (mg/.) 
Chromium (mg/L) 
Arsenic (mg/L) 

70.00 190.00 500 

8.0 6.94 
26.20 22.90 Ambient 

150.00 
12.00 114.00 

8.00 18.40 250.00 

14.00 32.00 
10.60 50.00 

0.30 
3.60 

0.07 0.11 

18.00 13.00 200.00 

11.00 7.00 

34.40 

6.83 
14.40 

5.77 
20.00 

14.00 21.00 

0.14 0.10 
1.50 

12.00 14.00 
100.00 

0.03 0.13 
0.20 

0.21 0.89 
3.00 

0.02 0.12 
1.00 

0.01 0.03 
0.05 
0.01 

Nephelometric Turbidity Units 
0 

TCU: True Colour Units 

Table 2 
Farameters (%) 
Ory matier 

TOXimate composition of broiler starter and finisher diets 

Starter diet 
93.04 

Finisher diet 

93.00 
sh 

nude Protein 
4.20 

3.95 

Crude Fibre 22.35 

20.67 

ther extract 
465 

I1 60 4. I5 

TOgen free Extract 11 25 

51 45 
51 89 
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ble3Carrass cut-up parts characteristics of broiler chickens administered soft and moderatel 

Treatment 
SW 

hard water TTest Value 
Mcan 
2325 00 

2450 00 
885 41 
1956 34 

-I01 

MHW 
SW 065 
MHW 
SW 81 146 
MHW 79 68 

12 1 10 
11.6 69 

SW 1.09 

MHW 
SW 10.4 45 1.64 
MHW 997 
SW 47 I.16 
MHW .08 

20.8. SW 1.53 
MHW 1981 
SW 109 90* 

10,20b 
means in the same column with difterent superscripts are significantly different (P<0 05) 

2 84 

MHW 

S Soft water MHW Moderately hard water W: Weight 

The carcass cut-up parts characteristics administered MHW recording hig 
of broiler chickens administered SW and value than those administered Sw 
MHW is shown in Table 3. There were Howeveer, no significant (P>0.05) 
no significant (P>0.05) difference in difference was observed in other 

most of the parameters measured among 

treatment means. Only the result of composition ot breast meat of broiler 
the Back showed significant (P<0.05) chickens administered SW and MHW is 
difference. Broiler chickens shown in Table 6. Significant (P>0.05) 
administered SW had better back difference was only observed in the ether 

percentage compared to those given extract, with chickens administered 

MHW. 

parameters measured. The proximate 

moderately hard water recording lower 
The visceral organ characteristics of mean value as compared with chickens 

broiler chickens adnministered SW and administered soft water. 

MHW shown (Table 4). The result 
revealed no significant (P>0.05)) Discussion 
differences in all the parameters The physicochemical properties of the 
measured. However, significant SW and MHW are within the range 

(P>0.05) difference was observed in the Permitted by the Standard Organisation 
lungs. Broiler chickens administered of Nigeria under the Nigerian Standards 
MHW had lower lungs percentage for Water Drinking Quality Manual (16) 
compared to those given SW. The breast The value of total hardness (12.00 mg/l) 
meat quality characteristics of broiler in the soft water shows it falls within the 
chickens administered SW and MHW class of soft water as classified by (1/) 
shown (Table 5). The result showed Also. the value of total hardness lk 
significant (P<0.05) difference in the mg/l) of the hard water recorded rai 
percentage of cold breast meat water within the range of moderate hardnessa 

water recorded falls 

holding capacity. with chickens reported by (17). The values of calcu 
cium 

and magnesium concentrations the 
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Table 4 
Visceral organs characteristics of broit 

Treatment 

Jiya et al 
vans characteristics of broiler chickens administered soft and moderately hard water Mean TTest Value Standard eviation Parameter SW 173 99 

MHW 190 () I 53 25 7 Intestnal I (cm) 

25 5 SW 4 47 
81 

0 79 
MHW 407 0 70 Intestunal wt (g) 

SW 004 
003 MHW 04 49 005 Kndney () 

001 SW 2 10 
MHW 199 063 0 43 

Lner () 37 SW 205 0 

047 020 MHW 
SW 

99 

227 
Civzard (o) 

0 37 

MHW 15 0 80 
194 
073 
0.62 
0 62 

Abdom1nal Fat (%) 
057 SW 

MHW 2.33 0 12 
I ungs (%) 

011 SW 
MHW 0.54 1.60 0 18 

Spleen ( 0 07 
SW 052 

-0.41 0.08 
MHW 

means in the same column with dilterent superscripts are significantly diflerent (P<0 05 
MH Moderately hard water Lt: Length 

Heart (o) 0.54 0. 08 

Wt: Weight S Sott water 

Table 5 Breast meat qualhty characteristics of broiler chickens administered soft and moderately hard water 
Mean 
19.28 

Treatment_ T.Test Value Standard Deviation 
i.74 
5.67 

Parameter 
SW 

0.88 .78 
14 59 
20.4 

HBMWHC () MHW 
SW 6 -2.11 CBMWHC (%) MHW 667 
SW 4.01 99 -1.38 Cooking Loss (g) MHW 4.56 098 
SW 79.9 96 4.95 1.38 Cooking Yield (%) .19 MHW 4 89 
SW 6.24 38 O.17 pH MHW 6.22 

ab means in the same column with different superscripts are significantly ditferent (P<0.05) 
0.17 

MH: Moderately hard water Wt.: Weight S. Soft water 

HBMWHC: Hot Breast Meat Water Holding Capacity 
CBMWHC: Cold Breast Meat Water Holding Capacity 

Table 6 Proximate composition of breast meat of broiler chickens administered soft and moderately hard water 
Mean 
31.79 

Treatment 
SW 

Parameter T.Test Value Standard Deviation 
1 26 

052 
Dry Matter (%) 1. .88 

MHW 31.05 
SW 1.05 0.15 Ash (%) 1.82 MHW 0.92 019 

SW 22.51 1.27 CP (%) -0.73 MHW 229 94 157 

CF (%) SW 0.73 0.13 2.00 
MHW 0.63 0.14 

98 
187 
4 52 

Ether Extract (%) SW 
4.51 

0 33 
MHW 0 78 

Nitrogen Free Extract (%) SW 
-0.31 

.44 

MHW 
a0 means in the same column with dillerent superseript are significantly diflerent (P<O.0S) 

MH Moderately hard uater Wi Weight 

70 144 

S Soft water 
CP. Crude Protein 
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by (18). The nr ne range reported offered SW. This agrees with ed chem 

components values of breast muscles 

offered SW. This agrees with (25, 26 
28). They all reporte 

MHW also fall within the range reported 28). T hey all reportca chemia by (18). The proximate compositions ol 
the commercial starter and finisher 
feeds are within the range of 

requirements and recommendations 
given by (19. 20). The carcass yield and 
characteristics of cut-up parts and 
VISCeral organs variation in the back and 
ings could largely be due to the 

influence of water type on which the 
birds were placed. However., all values 
obtained are within the range recorded 
by (21) when they evaluated the Growth 
response, meat yield and carcass 
characteristics of broiler chickens fed MHW has no adverse effect on the meat 

27 
nical 

s of 

protcins and 
content. Howe 

over 22.50 % for total 

than 3.00 % for lipid 

values recorded fall within the range reported by (29) n their experiment 

chemical composition, latty acid profile 
and colour of broiler meat as affected hu 
organic and conventional rearin 

systems. 

Summary and Conclusion 
It was concluded from this research that 

Beniseed (Sesamum indicum) and yield, visceral organ characteristics and Drumstick (Moringa oleifera) leaves as meat quality characteristics, except in the 
sources of lysine 
The significant (P<0.05) differences can conveniently substitute SW and shown with regard to the breast mecat 
quality characteristics is an indication 
that MHW has influence on the carcass 

cold meat water holding capacity. MHW 

hence farmers should be encouraged in 
its use in order to sustain and boost 
production. quality of broiler chickens. This 

disagrees with the report of (22) who References 
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